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I ARB3wivnineI? bride; groom In church

clay aa Patrick; 'Jean Cladek and
Viola Duval as the eutrains;
Brook; Billings aa, the horlxon; ,

Richard Van Pelt as the sun; Ma-

bel Lena and Faye Colwell as sha-
dows; Marie Kerber and Helen

nwinn
III GOBI BICEBoost

Preservation
Of Scenery

Urged Here
TO BE BGHDC. Miller as hours; Julia Shepherd

as the stairs;. Virginia Butler as
darkness; Clara Bell and Lucille
Hackett as windows; and Lorraine
Lzlcar as the reader.

Mrs. Fay Swan, director of mu
Portland Ship Operator Has

High Praise for Nation-

al Committeeman
sic at Parrish, and Miss Lola Mi-
llard have charge of the music and

City Recorder
May Not Get

Extra Salary
Candidates for the office of city

recorder were warned Tuesday
that the city council is proposing
to cut off the extra 100 month-
ly salary which the recorder draws
as purchasing agent, effective in
January, 1931. The work of tbe
recorder as purchasing agent is
principally concerned with pur-
chases for street work, of which
there is a scant supply this year.

The warning was issued prior
to the primary election so that no
suspicion of prejudice against tbe
candidate who may be elected will
attach to the movement iu the in-
terest of economy. Other salaries
paid in part out of the street im-
provement fund may be similarly
reduced, it was Indicated. .

Reorganization of the Warm-sprin- gs

irrigation district in Mal-

heur county was assured Monday,
when Rhea Luper, state engineer,
reported to the state reclamation
commission that all the outstand-
ing bonds of the project, with the
exception of 40, have been depos-
ited or will be deposited with the
bondholders' committee.

The district proposes to issue
1450,000 of refunding bonds and
pay $400,000 in cash, in lieu of
the outstanding bonds of the pro-
ject aggregating SI.500.000. The
present bondholders will receive
approximately 69 cents on the dol-

lar under the reorganization plan.

Who State Treasurer Kay Is
supporting for the office of gov-

ernor has caused considerable
speculation among his friends and
acquaintances in the Willamette
valley. Kay has assumed a neu-
tral position in the campaign and
has refused to Indorse any parti-
cular candidate.

Speculation regarding Kay's at-

titude in the campaign is due to
the fact that he was selected to
Introduce three of the guberna-
torial candidates who have spoken
before Salem audiences. These
candidates include Governor Nor-bla-d,

Harry L. Corbett and
George W. Joseph. In each in-

stance Mr. Kay's introductory ad-

dress was laudatory and covered
briefly their political records.

Max Schmeling, who now has a
chance for the heavyweight title,
was defeated by an American
third rater less than three years
ago in Germany.

Preservation of the natural
scenery along the highways of
Oregon was urged in a letter pre-

pared here Tuesday by the public
service commission for considera-
tion of public utility officials.

"It has been observed," read
the commission's letter, "that
trees growing upon the right-of-wa- y

of the highways of this state
have been cut or trimmed, in
some Instances in such a manner
as to greatly mar or detract from
the scenic beauty of the particu-
lar locality, and in other instanc-
es almost completely destroy this
feature of which the state of Ore-
gon is justly proud.

"At such times as it becomes
necessary in the interest of the
maintenance and safe operation of
electrical transmission lines to re-
move brush and tree growth from
the public highways, this commis-
sion urges your willing coopera-
tion so that the scenic beauty of

curtain acts.- - The Parrish orches-
tra and glee club will furnish
numbers and a boys' chorus is
also on the program. Curtain acts
include a reading by Willa Ellis,
an Amos and Andy skit by Ver-
non McQuald and Charles Bar-da- y,

a Scotch song by Irving Mo-ble-y,

and a reading, by Clara Bell
Burnside.

Judges will be Mrs. Grace S.
Wolgamott, Miss Cecil McKerch-e- r.

Miss Lilah Holloway, L. J.
Simeral and Mr. Phillips. The win-
ning act of the vodvil will be pre-
sented at the special assembly to
be held Friday, May 16, election
day at Parrish.

Mrs. Sylvia Kraps, Miss Margar-
et Knapp and S. H. Isherwood are
members of the committee in
charge of lie entire vodvil.

The Warmsprings district con
tains 15,000 acres. Mr. Luper will
confer with directors of the district
later this week.

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 13
- Oregon progress at the national
eapltol has been materially aided
rl all times by the conscientious
mad aggressive efforts of Ralph E.
Williams of Portland, as republi-
can national committeeman, ac-

cording to Kenneth D. Dawson.
Portland ship operator, who has
had as opportunity to observe the
efficiency of Mr. Williams' work
daring " the weeks he has spent
here in connection with the busi-
ness of his companies.

Dawson questioned today whe-

ther the people of Oregon appre-
ciate the high regard for Wil-
liams and his ability held by lead-
ers of both political parties here.
Is his capacity as vice chairman

f the republican national com-
mittee, to which he was elected
after 22 years of service as com-
mitteeman from Oregon, Williams
has made contacts which are in-

valuable to hts state, says the
Portland shipping man.
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ODDIE PROMOTED

NORTH HOWELL, May IS.
Gilbert Oddie, who has been teach-
ing at Woodburn high school, fca

been rehired there and also ben
promoted to the position of head
coach in athletics and will teach
civics and history.

these highways will not be in-

jured or marred any more than
is absolutely necessary."

Copies of the letter were sent to
all public utilities in the state.
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"Officers of the national com FromSmittee may not be as conspicuous
la the public eye aa members of
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The bride is the favorite daugh-
ter of the Italian Premier. The
wedding took place at the
Church of St. Joseph's in Some.
Italy, after which the bridal
party drove to St. Peter's
for prayer.

The light filtering through the
stained glass windows of SL
Peter's and lighting the altar at
which Galeazao Ciano and his
bride, the former Edda Mus-
solini, are praying. The gioom
is the son of Benito Mussolini's
minister ef comiqfini cations.
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Parrish Junior High to
L

STYLES FABRICSProduce Entertainment
Of Highest Order Here

An event that is being awaited sponsor.
Miss Anne Boentje is sponsor

congress and government offici-
als, bnt their influence is effective
in almost as many ways, from my
own observation," said Dawson.
"Oregon mast have the coopera-
tion of the federal government in
every direction, and Ralph Wil-
liams has been extremely helpful
ia obtaining It.

"He has served as acting chair-
man of the national committee of
hi Tarty during the last six
months, the first Pacific Coast
man of onr generation to hold
auch an Important office. I am cer-

tain no man in the entire west has
a wider acquaintance nor more
tafia ence ia national affairs.

"Spending approximately half of
each year in Washington at his
own expense, Mr. Williams works
In complete harmony with the
Oregon delegation in all their 'ca-
pable efforts. He sits in on con-
ferences with the army engineers
concerning river and harbor de-
velopment, takes up with the fed-
eral farm board the matter of aid-
ing cooperatives in the Pacific
northwest, works energetically
for every project In which Ore-go-a

Is interested, and Is the best
emergency man I have ever seen
In action. No other state has a
man in similar position here.

'H worked zealously for pro-
tection of Oregon commodities In
the tariff bill, and had consider-
able to do in bringing abont the
favorable yote on the softwood
lumber duty in the senate. In ad-
dition to that be has President
Hoover's confidence at all times,
and has been summoned to the
Whit House frequently for con-
ference under the last two

with interest by the entire mem-
bership of Parrish junior high for the rodvil act entitled "The
school is the 9A Vodvil to be held
at the Parrish gymnasium Thurs

Everything
That Is New!

Come Spend

day, May 15, at 7:30 o'clock. The
Vodvil promises to be a brilliant

Supreme Sacrifice," a western
story of the plains of Kansas. In
the act are: reader, Helen Lutz;
Lady Clara Vera DeVere, Helen
Hogue; Alkali Ike, Francis
Barnes; Darling Nell, Rachel Te

affair, and added to the interest

100 New-Was-h

Silk

Dresses!
$ 1 7.50

is the fact that it is competitive,
the finest of the six acts to be cum;-Jaz- s Hound. Hank. Glenn

JEi"SV With dresses such as these
fflaC iO fl tailored perfect In every

4ttif92l twTSix detan .... one naturally
TgWfLL iJfr x expects high grade mater- -
1 jt C lals . . . Miller's have an- -
I f fJrtfy J tlcipated this by having
l etOl r only uch fabrics as can

1 jrm v7 yL reconnranded to give
' I txf Cas' nt only serviceable wear

fftsJ but stylish wear as well
f tf VaJ 60 we introduce, RAJAH
m i7mT"7 SHANTUNG . . . TRU-H- U

i "' SILK PXQU1E- -tw'
1 GUARANTEE!
WHS?JlJ&r This garment, when laun--

iirtei dered in the following
VSfUj 4 manner la guaranteed to !

If,J7 I fire entirely satisfactory
ffifrl Cj wear.
iltaAr I Use warm water (com- -
Ijanl fortable to the hand) with

E.$VS1 - tuds ' of ivory soap rub

named by five judges.
Besides the main features, there

Looney; Chief Mud in the Face,
Alfred Queseth; Chief Big Nose,
William Holman; Chief Hole in
the Breeches, Alvin Reed.

will be curtain acts and music.
The acts are principally humor

A" clever little rural skit "Lookous, although one scene is said to
be unique in the way of costumes. Out for Heiekiah," has been pre
The program will include: pared under tne sponsorship of

Miss Ines Reifsnyder. The' cast"The State of Parrish versus Si

A Delight-fu- l
Shopping

Hour with us

is: Dean, Phil Brownell ;. Berkley
the secretary, Meriam Williams;

las Hanks," a nroek trial with lo-

cal hits, featuring the following
Mr. Grayson, Carroll Cummlngs;cast Judge Hart. Robert Bald- -
Mrs. Grayson, --Guinevere Wood.ock; defense attorney, George

Miss Catherine Barhyte and AndCorey; prosecuting attorney, Rob-
ert Pickens; Silas Hanks, . Dick Miss Margaret Knapp are spon-

soring a skit known. as "The Mel--
lerdrammer." The east Includes
Vernon McQuald as Manuel del
Popolo; Lois Loekman as Zinr--

Pierce; sheriff, Howard Cole ; bail-
iff. Louis Demytt: prosecuting
witnesses, Mrs. Jackson, Kathryn
Adlard; Jlmmie Jackson, : Reld
Hanson: Mrs. Hanson, Evelyn
Haag; Mr. Barbour, Dick Cooley;
defense witnesses, Mrs. Johnson,'

H Ha erella, the maid; Leah Steinbock;
aa Maggie O'Brlan; Charles Bar--

by HE HEAD Jane Robinson, Miss Jabber, Leah
Steinbock; Dr. Miller, Maurice
Clark; jurors, Mrs. Ames, Eula
Walker; Mrs. Easter, Mildred
Nadvornlk; Mrs. Hunter, CharClara A. Lee, state insurance

commissioner, Monday set May 21
for hearing the application of the
Pacific Coast Automobile associa
tion and other insurance concerns

lotte Eyre; Mrs. Jay, 'Marguerite
Filsinger, Mrs. Lane. Kathryn
Aronson; Mrs. Miles. Verla Hill;
Mrs. Bean, Robert Duncan; Mr.
Foot, Reuben Saunders; Mr.
Gates, Ernest Savage; Mr. Inbad,
Milnor Sanford; Mr. Katxsky,

The law does, not give the state

s ft ''',y n '

t ft.- - - -- ;J

Insurance commissioner authority
to call a hearing, but he can do

o with the consent of the appli

These new arrival are so new ... so
full of verve . . . that occasions for
wearing them sirgfrest themselves al-
most too rapidly to fill the demand.

Now a fresh collection awaits you. And
by their details you shall know them .
whether they are SUMMER 1930, r
stragglers from an earlier date! If the
frocks have niching, liberal use of but-
tons, faggoting, embroidery, lace edges,
applique, frills, yokes, jabots, vestees
and other lingerie details, you can safe-
ly say SUMMER 1930!

Howard Mnrphy; Mrs. Dean, Ruth
Johnson; Mrs. Naden, Helencant, which has been granted In

this ease. Doan; Mr. Carter, Jack Price. Mrs.The Pacific Coast Automobile Florence Kron is sponsor for theassociation has been incorporated act.
M"The Fotveraft Album", includes

In Oregon, but was said to be d

with the Pacific Coast Au-
tomobile association of California. still pictures of the following peo-

ple; Betty Galloway, Helen Put-
nam, Lorraine Bouffleur, Margar

The protestants alleged that ' the
applicants intend to conduct an
Insurance business In this state et Sammons, Lavonia Burtis, Lucy

Klein. Cathryn Eaton. MarthaThe American Automobile asso-
ciation is the only motor service Sprague, Helena Schneider. Vivian mW--Mclub now operating in Oregon. LArson, Mary Martin, Luella

Shaw, Leland Franklin, Peery
Buren, Junior Lindstrom, Paul
Hamrlck, Glenn Moody. Albert
Krause, Donald Rawlins, BIHyAmbassador's

Visit to Salem Cross. Glenn Looney and Mark
Gahlar. Miss Lois Reed is anon--
sor for the act.

' l fArZ 5 genwy nnae morougniy ;

! t r t "LrSM PRESS WHILE SLIGHT--

1 ODAY 3j5 bo SiS Avold rltSDt

Is Called Oft The third act will show a vege

The Salem chamber of com-
merce received word on Tuesday

table and flower garden with a
buy and girl as keepers and is en-
titled "What Will You Have?"
The cast includes the followinrfrom Hirosi Acino, Japanese con
students: Martha Sprague, Geor--

BERX W. MACY
Republican Candidate for
JUSTICE OF THE

PEACE
Fearless and impartial Adminis-
tration of Justice and enforce-
ment of the law. A .native of
Marlon county. 41 years la Salem.
18 years practice in the courts.
City Attorney of Salem, 1018-102- 1.

Fd. Adv.

sul at Portland that Katsuji De-buc- hi,

Japanese Ambassador to gtne Simmons, Genevieve Karst,
WUma King. Dorothy Blaisdell.the United States would be un-

able to - stop over In Salem but

Only Famous Fabrics
Fashion These

Frocks!
Rajas . . . Shantungs . . .

Tru-H- u ... Silk Piques

Famous for their richness of quality!
Famous for their color and design ofpattern 1 Famous for washability!
Famous for vivid personality! Every
garment bearing a guarantee tag of
thorough goodness and dependability!

Here are jacket styles in two-pie- ce with
the sleeveless frock a perfect garment
unto itself . . . Copies of successful Paris
originals that are smartness and chic
personified!

Kathryn Ellis, Grace Peters, Hel-
en Engel. Edna Savage, Jackwould go directly to Portland. 1Plans had been made to hold a Price, Leslie Whittlngton, Dean
Pfouts. Richard Hldav and Loubanquet In honor of the ambassa-

dor on Thursday evening but an
unexpected change of plans will

is Demytt. Miss Elisabeth Vance is
prevent his stopping in Salem.

Fishermen Plead
Not Guilty Here

Roy Hoffman, S. A. Varbel and
Edgar Thomas entered a plea of

p-f- " MAY 22

not rarity In justice court on Tues EN

day when charged with fishing;
with gill net in the Willamette
river.

The ease was continued for trial
and the defendants were allowed

Every smart version of the double-dat- e

frock ... the dress that will play bridge
on the porch in the afternoon and doff
Its little jacket to dine and dance later

to go on the bail of $100 each
previously furnished.

m the day.
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JThriftness and taarinea
J1 alr synonymous
Jse days. If you follow

along fashWs buy-wa-ys,

you will Interpret
the m o d e youthfully,
graciously, but not too

PBsiveIjr.

TELEPHONE
CONNECTION;
2397 COURT
STREET AT
LIBERTY ,

Republican Candidate For
COUNTY

COMMISSIONER
Marion Coonty

7 ' Staytoa, Oregon
Economy and Consclentioos
' Service Oonaiatant
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